
chfpr Is characteristic of the "chippy," but the
sweet dripping song of the field sparrow Is
charming. No elaborate performance this, but a
succession of sweet, high notes, accelerating
toward the end like a coin of silver settling to
rest on a marble table— a simple, chaste vesper
which rises to the setting sun and endears the
little brown singer to us.

We may learn much by studying these homely
little frequenters of our orchards and pastures;
each has a hundred secrets which await careful
watching by their human lovers. In the chip-
ping sparrow we may notice a hint of the \u25a0prlng
change of dress Which warblers and tanagers
carry to such extremes. When he 1"ft us in th«
fall ho wore a streaked cap, but now he come*
from the south attired In a sn.art bead covering
of bright chestnut- Poor little fellow, this it
the very best he can do In the way of espei lal
ornament to bewitch his lady love. but—it suf-
fices. Can the peacock's tail do more?

Now watch for the lines of docks eros.-miir the
sky. anil be ready to find M.i< k ducks in the
oddest places— even in Insignificant rain pools
deep In the woods, la the early spring the
great flocks of grackles and redwings return,
among the first to arrive, as they were the last
to leave for the South.

Refore the last fox sparrow goes the hermit
thrush coni>s, and these birds, alike in so niany

superficialities, but bo actually unrelated, se.^k
their food in the rams grove for a time.

The hardier of the warblers pass us In April,

The morning of the third d^y broke, and with

a came a pU.i Pipht. lor along the horizon lay

the (Ju^ky BSBsse of a steamship's smoke. When-

ever the rollinghulk rose hiph enough to per-

mit a \u25a0•«• over the crests of the waves it could
be seen that the st amer was approaching them.

Their signal of distress had been observed.

Weak from lvik or Baei and sleep and from ex-
posure, they could not restrain their joy. When

It was seen that a boat was coming to them

from the steamer, now rising to view against

the sky, now disappearing behind a great, top-
pling wall of water, they could hardly restrain
themselves from leaping into the sea and at-

The peas pounded upon the deck until It
teemed SB if the deck timbers must soon give

way. The \u25a0\u25a0 :*i the hold had long since be-

eoirf brine, and the mastless hull wallowed
heavily in fa* abysses of the sea. Itseemed as
Ifthe brig mu?t fink \u25a0'- any moment. The men

were hungry. Mid and weary. Pumping was no

lonppr of avnii. pr.tl th< -•-
s--:th-o nothing more

to be done ex.•rt think and await the fate

tome bipher i> mnr -ht have in store for

them. A signal «t fidfOl was fastened to the
stomp of one of ihc masts.

Biera they worked nrtn OieSr hard palm*

cracked and became sore from the cuttln*

trine. A wall of water rolled over the bulwark
fa the darkness of the second night of the
Stem, and when It passed six women In Brit-

tany were widows who would never see the faces
of their husbands a sain.

w. n. TiioMrsoN.
In "The Secret of PollchlneUe," at th« Princess

Theatre.

We have mentioned the fox sparrow as being1

a great scratcher among dead leaves. His hnhtt
Is continued in the spring by the townee, i,r

cbewlnk. who uses the same methods, throwing
both feet backward simultaneously. The <>tili-
nary call note of this bird is a good example of
how difficult it is to translate bird songs into
human words. Listen to the quick, double notu
coming from the underbrush. Now he says
"Towhee!" the next time "Chewink!" You may
change about at will,and the MOM willalways
correspond. Whatever is in our mind at the in-
stant will seem to be what the bird says. This
should warn us of the danger of reading our
thoughts and theories too much into the minds
and actions of birds. Their mental processes
correspond to ours In many ways. When a birl
expresses fear, hate, bravery, love, pain or
pleasure, we can sympathize thoroughly with it.
but in studying their more complex actions we
should endeavor to exclude the thousand and
one human attributes with which we are prone
to color the bird's mental environment.

John Burroughs has rendered the song of the
black throated green warbler In an inimit \l>h>
way, as follows:

"
V !~ When

Continued on n'nth i>n«.

These Aprildays we are sure to sen flocks t«f
myrtles, or yellow rumped warMera, and yellow
palm warblers in their silM gW coats nod
chestnut caps. The black and white ereepin :
warbler will always show himself true to hU
name- a creeping bundle of black and whit »

streaks. When we hear of the parula warbler
or the Cape May warbler we get no idea of th»

looks of the bird, but when we know thnt the
black throated preens be^in to appear in April,

the first good view of one of these species will
proclaim him as such.

stopping a few days before continuing to the
northw.irJ. We should make haste to Identify

them and learn all we can of their notea :in»i
habits, not only hSCSMM of the short Kl.iy

which most of theSß ni:ik". but on account <>f
the vast asscniblape of warbler spodes :tlr v 'y

on the move in the Southern States, which won,
In panoply of rainbow hues, will crowd <>i:r

gTovcs and wear thin the warbler page:; of our
bird books.

English, French Etchings
of ihtjionmT.

Bl'./.ZOTIM'I. PHOTOS AND CAniIO\S
oti' ALL kukoi'isah gallkkiks.

12 West 28th St. GfcOßGli BUSSE
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la "Waxut" at th* I-orlc to-morrow.

ORACH GEORGE.
As L«uise la Tb« Two Orphans."

tempting to swim to the boat. While the boat's
crew was nsnsßM their craft, three in their
delirium of Joy !.;;;,.-d over the side into the

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* boat. They tumbled into the bottom,

bruised and unconscious. Others in their des-
peration made as if th<» would follow their
comrades In the same manrn r.

"Stand back, unless you want to lope yon?
\u25a0«s!" shouted the officer in command of the
\u25a0••*. tearing the tiller from the Ullc-rhead and
brandishing it in the air. "The first man ho
*\u25a0•\u25a0. m brainr

For a moment the erased Bretons stood cowed,
\u25a0•*. as the boat rose close alongside on the crest*

a gigantic —so, a dozen more threw them-
\u25a0\u25a0•si into it. Two others Jumped, one of whom
Jen Into the water and was rescued with diffi-
culty. *.t last thirty-one had been taken from
the "hsßinc hulk. When the lee of the steamship
Et Aadvcw. which had so opportunely discovered
the disabled brig, was reached. th« men were so
I«ble that they could be rot on board only by
•\u25a0•1 esses about their bodies under their arms

J* hoisting them up the steep Iron side of the"**• The remainder vert brought aboard in"
•*\u25a0• way, and the Breton fishing brig was

«A to sink before the eyes of the rescued crew.
« *•course of a few days the sixty-five sur-
*JV<"* were landed InNew-York, and the French
Cowul General, rearing that the names of those*°°

had been lost would reach the homes of
«*tr wire, la a distorted form, telling a wrong
'wry and causing needless suffering. endeavored
\u25a0 Prevent their publication.

to
TJ*° days later the steamer Fbosbus arrived. *w*Yor from Hamburg. On board were«y-three survivors of the crew of the De-

to^HTTt >uve, which also had gone down be-™* the fury of the storm that overwhelmed
Til*ao*SoucL The story of the loss of their

«.I".*"* the!r rescue was almost a repetition

tt^™t of th« loss of the Sans Soucl The two"*^*had been torn off. th« food and water**•»ad for two days the waterso&ked hulk
c««-s.aowedc««-s.aowed la the trough of the sea.

tht
aro*"<*\u25a0*• two gray days and black nights

6>,v
cf*w suffered the panes of hunger and thirst.m men cllaclng to the rail mm swept over

«f 11*
**°***en no more

-
Four caught hold

•^boanT trailing alongside and were hauled
p^*"^ Their despair was deepened by the
r*-1^ to the darkness of the lights of a
b/an^hlp. With what joy they beheld early

Proarh
Cray of the following morning the ap-

*er*L.0 Mother steamship, the Phoebus. They

U»* bT^ Dd ***
b*Polc rescue of the crew of

»<**/£
"**

W3J repeated. Two or three
\u25a0"•r the survivors oX the crews of th*

ES FROM "THE WIZARD OF OZ."THREE OP THE DEADLY POPP

Early April sees the !a*t C—tent which winter
wages for suprern/uy, and often it is a half-
hearted attempt; but after the army of the

north has retreated, with its icicles and snow-

By C William >'•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 . Curator of Ornitholnirjr. New-
York /.....1. -i. \u25a0. ..: Society.

Those Which the Advance of Sjjrin^
Brings to This Latitude.

And the women are weeping and miming their
hands

For those who will never come boa to the town;
For men must work, and women must w<-ep.

And th« sooner It's over th* wooer i" sleep
—

And gooCby to the bar and Its moaning.

THE BIRDS OF APRIL.

two brigs reached pt. Malo to tell over to fam-
OJes of those who had been lost the t;ile of th*
fresh prizes seised by the sea from among the
Breton fishing folk.

< inf evening we notice the Juncos and tree
sparrows in the tangled, fiost burned stubble,

and the next day, although our eye catches
glints of white from sp irmw tails. It la from
vspi-r Bachea, not from Juncos, und the weed
spray which a few hours before bent beneath a
\u25a01111lIhlOOl'S weight HOW vibrates with the
energy whteh c HtUe BeM sparrow puts Into his

\u25a0one Kifld and cMpatng sparrows, which now
mine in numbers, are somewhat alike, but by

their beaks and souk*? you may know them.
The mandibles of the former are flesh colored,

those of the latter black. The sharp "Chip!

Irifts. spring *eems dazed for a while. Victory

has been dearly bought, and April Is the time
when the tr--fs and Insects h.-»ng fire for a time

—
paralysed while the ihill Is thawing from their
marrow, our northern visitors of the bird
worM slip quietly away. There hi no great

gathering of dan like the tree swallow! In the
fall, but silently, one by one. they depart, fol-
lowing the last moan of the north wind, cover-
ins winter's disordered retreat with warbles and
songs.
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